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WELCOME "MISS TEXAS HIGH"
PRE-CONTEST PHOTOS Of CANDIDATES

~nd League Contestants
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Press Club Scores
In Annual Miss
Texas High Project

Commencement
Exercises Set
For May 20

Contest Gaining in Popularity

Alumni Day • May ·19

Twenty lovely high school
girls from as many Texas cities

The Reverend Estelle, pastor
of St. John's Baptist Church,
Dallas will be the speaker for
and towns were represented in
commencement exercises schedthe second annual Miss Texas
uled on May 20.
High Contest here Wednesday
and Thursday.
Parents day is also scheduled
on
May 20. This is the day when
Sponsored by th e Press Club,
parents are urged to visit the
the affair this year was bigger
campus and take part in the
and better than the first year
commencement occasion. The
of the contest. All the various
entire campus is made avail•
BARBARA AxN POWELL
GLORIA NEAL
activities moved along smoothly
able for family picnics and getwith the winners being antogethers.
Lufkin
Kilgore
nounced Thursday night. A
Alumni Day activities have
large number of awards were
been set for Saturday, May 19.
made to the winning candidates
Reunion classes will includE!
and each girl participating rethose of 1902, 1912, 1922, 1932,
ceived a prize.
1942, and 1952. The General
Participants in the contest inAlumni Association will hold
eluded: Edna Bean, Prairie
·t
1
t
t
Nearly forty top-level repre- ~ s annua commencemen . 1:1~.
View High School; Josephine
.
.
mg and several other actlv1ties,
Boone, Carver - Sweeny; Mary sentatives from Texas mtlus- 1including the Alumni Dance
Ann Briggs, Colbert - Dayton; tries will explore the theme: which is held for the graduatGayle C. Canty, Sam Schwarz_- "Careers in Industry: A Chal- ing seniors.
Hempstead; Dorothy Ann Elli- 1
tO F
d L 00 k'
Alumni awards will be made
orwar
mg
So n, Daule - Cuero·, Bennie enge
I
during
the commencement exFaye Fletcher, W. R. Banks You th " during th e Annual n- ercises to persons who have
High - Grapeland; Mary Ann dustrial Education Conference made outstanding contributions
I Hubbard, Marshall - Angleton; at Prairie View A. and M. Col- in community service and edu•
Mattie Jewel James, Booker lege on Friday and Saturday, cation.
·
Washington
Texas City; May 11-12. Over 800 high
Approximately 300 students
Cheryl Kay McIntyre, Wash- school students, teachers, coun- are expecting to receive de•
MATIIE JEWEL JAMES
JosEPHI:\E BOONE
ington - Bonham; Audrey Lou- selors and principals are ex- grees, awards and certificates.
Texas City
Sweeny
ise Morrison, Central - San An- pected to attend the meeting.
gelo; Gloria Neal, C. B. DansKeynote speaker for the 1962
by - Kilgore; Ruth J. Parham, conference will be Dr. Lester
Douglas - Cleveland; Patricia Granger, who was for nearly
•
Ann Powell, Dunbar - Lufkin; twenty years the Executive
tn
Lois Maxine Roberts, Douglas- Director of the National Urban
Cleveland; Charline Robertson, League. The meeting will open
Honors ConvocaLeague Finals This Weekk-end Week, the Exhibits Committee Kemp - Bryan; and Caroly on Friday morning, May 11 tionTheisannual
scheduled for Sunday
of the Memorial Center has on Sheppard, Kemp - Bryan.
with a general assembly at
Class 4A, 3A and 2A schools display works of the internaevening May 6, Dean J. M,
Judges
for
the
contest
were
which time Dr. Granger will Drew announced.
invade the campus today for tionally known artist, Joseph
the State Interscholastic League Domjan, master of the color Mr. J. Alton Atkins, executive speak on "Excellence: An EsVarious awards will be made
final events in literary, music, woodcuts. His collection has editor, Houston Informer, and sential Element in P~·eparing on this occasion to students who
for the Future." On Friday afdrama, track and field and ten- traveled extensively throughout
have been outstanding during
ternoon, sixteen sectional meetnis.. Last Saturdays events at- the world in our leading muthe year in both academic and
ings will take place. These meettracted over 2000 high school
student life activities.
ings will present consultants
students and teachers to the seums and art galleries.
The award to the senior stufrom
industry who will discuss
campus.
dent contributing the most to
the nature of their specific inBe Sure lo Vole on Saturday
the college is one of the top
dustry with the conference delhonors of the year. Another is
The
Democratic
Primary
Drama Dale Changed
egates and answer questions
the senior student with the
Election for state and local ofregarding how a student might
To Wednesday, May 9
highest academic average.
fices is scheduled Saturday,
?repare for, ~nter a~d p~ogress
Over 100 students are expect•
The Charles Gilpin Players May 5.
<~~} m a selected mdustnal ~eld.
ed
to receive one or more 011
will present William Shake·· :
On Saturday, the entire prothis occasion.
,
' gram will be devoted to the
speare's "The Taming of the Summer Session Begins June 4
Shrew" on Wednesday evening,
business meetings of the New
Registration for the 1962
May 9 in the auditorium-gymMechanics Club of Texas and
nasium. Mr. Horace Bond is dir- Summer Session begins June 4.
the Texas Industrial Education
Classes for the first six weeks
ector of the play.
Association.
Senior Exams are scheduled
session are scheduled to start
_A highpoint of t~e confere~ce for May 10 through 14, the
on June 6.
I will be_ the Statewide I nd u stnal I Registrar's office announced.
Senior Week Adivilies Planned
' ~ducation Awards ConteS t . It
Regular final examinat>ions
The Senior class will observe U. S. HIGHWAY NETWORK
is expec~ed that ove~ l50~ st u- are set for May 21-25, with the
Senior Week beginning Monday, 25 PER CENT COMPLETE
dents will enter proJects m th e second semester closing on May
sixteen divisions of the Exhibit 26 _
May 14. Activities for the
More than 10,400 miles of the
Contest and over two hundred
week include meetings with tbe planned 41,000-mile interstate
President, the Alumni organi- highway system have been
students will participate in the test.
twelve divisions of the live conzation, YM-YWCA, Placement opened to traffic, the Bur~au of
During the conference the
Office, and several social func- Public Roads reported in Washfollowing awards will be pretions - The President's Tea, ington.
Mrs. Atkins; Mr. Eugene Rob- sented:
Meritorous
Service;
and the Junior-Senior Prom.
inson, Public Relations, Mrs. Outstanding AchieveTnent; OutConstruction is under way on
Baird's Baking Co., and Mrs. standing High School; Out•
another 4,100 miles of the
Robinson; Mr. W. T. Still, state standing High School Princi..
Memorial Center
nation-\\ide network, which is
editor,
Houston Chronicle and pal; Outstanding Industrial Ed•
scheduled
for
completion
by
Presents Art Exhibit
Miss Erma Waddy, P. V. Eng1972 and is designed to meet
AuoREY L. MoRnisoN
See GRANGER, Page 3
lish Department.
In connection with Fine Art highway needs of 1975.
San Angelo

Lester Granger
IS IndUS tr1a• I
Educat·1on Speaker

I

I

Honors Convocation
Program Planned

I

. . ... I

;

I

Final Exams Set
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YM-YWCA Officers Elected Farm Jobs Up Seasonally Robins Faces Critical Need
0
For 201 Civilian Personnel
For 1962-63 School Year

Lo:.!::,~:=!,c~~r~~~ !~

By Sammy Mitchell
The Y Cabinet called a dinner meeting last month to elect
officers for the 1962-63 school
year. The meeting was called to
order by Alvin Watkins, President of the Y. M. C. A. after a
wonderful Steak Dinner in the
Faculty dining hall.
The members of the 1961-62
Cabinet made farewell addresses to the cabinet to be for the
1962-63 school year.
The newly elected officers
a re as follows : Travis Dehorney, President; Moses Harnsberry, Vice President; Prince Hawkins, Secretary; Oscar Wilhite,
Chaplain; John Batiham, Stud ent Council Representative;
Donald
Bush,
Membership

Chairman;
Barbara
Bisrer,
President YWCA; Elner J.
Johnson, Vice President YWCA; Lemurua Armstrong, Secretary; Billye Joyce McAIJister,
Assistance Secretary YWCA;
Margaret .Slater, Membership
Chairman
YWCA;
Virginia
Jackson, Public Affairs Chairman YWCA; Joan Miles, Chaplain YWCA; Charlesetta Chapple, Program Chairman YWCA; Sallie Ann LaPoint, Recreation chairman YWCA; and
Lillie Redmon, Song Leader
YWCCA.
This slate of dynamic officers will lead the YM-YWCA
for the school year of 1962-63.
·*Sonny Mitchell is the out
going vice president of the YMCA.

Nurses Notes
by Shirley R ichardson

Thirty-Two Students
Receive Caps
April 15, 1962 was an exciti ng and thrilling day for the
sophomore nursmg students.
The students received their
nursing caps on that night,
which marked the successful
completion of their orientation
period to clinical nursing.
The students were honored by
h aving the caps placed on their
heads by those who had the
same accomplishment. They
were the senior and a portion of
th e junior nursing students.
Speaker for the occasion was

survey week of March 18-24
was up from 5,135,000 to 5,800,000 over February, the U.
S. Department of Agriculture
reports.
This represented the average
seasonal change due to increased activity on the farm. But
compared with a year ago,
farm employment was down
170,000, or 3 percent.
In the South, where Negro
workers make up a sizeable
part of the farm labor force,
employment showed an increase
of 373,000 hired and family
workers over February, but
62,000 fewer than a year ago.
Total farm employment in t he
South during March was 2,433,000.
However, wage r ates continued u pward. For the Na tion as
a whole, wage rates stood at
$1.07 an hour, 3 cents more
than a year ago. Highest rates,
$1.37 an hour, were being paid
in Connecticut. Lowest,
56
cents an hour, were being paid
in South Carolina. Mississippi
was next lowest with 58 cents
an hour.

Mrs. Mattye Glass, school nurse
in the Houston Independent
School .District. Mrs. Glass took
the audience over the past, present, and future life of a student
nurse. The message was truly
Teacher : What would your
dynamic and stimulating.
mother say if she knew how
The students and many alum- I back-ward you are m geogra. .
phy?
m Journeyed from Houston for
Pupil: Oh, my mother says
th e ceremony.
she never learnt jografy and
Members of the nursing fac- she's married, and Aunt Sallie
ulty and senior nursing stu- says she never learnt jografy
dents co-operated to make the and she's married, and you did
ceremony possible.
and you ain't.

ROBINS AFB, GA.
Robins Air Force Base faces
a critical need for 201 professional and administrative personnel and skilled technicians
in various categories.
New graduate students, seniors and undergraduates in colleges and universities are especially invited to fill the professi0nal jobs for which they
are qualified. Salaries, under
the Civil Service Commission
pay scale, range from $3,500 to
$10,255 per year.
Qualification requirements for
the professional positions are
based on appropriate college degrees and experience in the
specialized fields.
Making u p the 201 auth orized vacancies at Robins AFB ar e
the following professional positions: 65 management trainees, 40 procurement officers, 35
engineers, 30 student tra inees

in engineering, 10 budget a»alysts,
10
accountants,
5
draftsmen, 2 metallurgists, 2
chemists and 2 statisticians.
The 35 engineers listed above
include aeronautical, mechanical, industrial and electronics
engineers.
Robins AFB, located in Warner Robins, Georgia and 16
miles south of Maco, Georgia
employs almost 15,000 civilians.
,..__......,.........,,......,.....__............._.,_~...,.~

~ For All Special Occasions
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BARBARA·s ·61ft
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Party Favors, Decorations,
All type of Paper Napkins
Seasona l Items

~

\

i~
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1303 So. Austin
BRENHAM, TEXAS
(Near Brenham water works)

..,...._.._....,.,..,__...
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14-HOUR SERVICI
WI NIVER CLOSI
Hempstead

The senior nursing students
hosted representatives from the
the three branches of the military service, Army, Navy and
Air Force on April 17, 1962.
The representatives are a part
of the Military Service's Recruiting Team.
Opportunities and advantages of all three services were presented to the students. There
were many stimulating questions asked by the students.
Representing the branches of
the service were: Captain Janet
Vietch of the Air Force, Major
Inglish of the Army, and Lt.
Nagy of the Navy.
Miss
Maggie
Washington
served as Chairman of the panel.

GRANGER CONTINUED from Page 1

"So you want t o marry my
daughter, do you?"
" Y-e-s, s-i-r."
" Well, can you support a
family?"
"H-how many are there of
you, s-sir?"
"

§
r

§

Salem refreshes your taste
~~, ~ ' ~ - ~ ,every puff
7AAe Cl pef,..-z:tJ ~1'1419~/ A refreshing discovery is yours

every time you smoke a Salem cigarette ... for Salem refreshes your taste just as
Springtime refreshes you. Most refreshing, most flavorful, too ... that's Salem!

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too

§
§
,

~--~~

Guarantee Satisfaction

Military Recruiting
Group Visit Campus

ucation Student and Outstanding Industrial Education Teacher. In addition to the above
awards, six scholarships to attend Prairie View A. and M.
College will be awarded to high
school students who exhibit
winning projects in the industrial Education Awards Cont est.
The Annual Industrial Education Conference is sponsored
each year by the Division of Industrial
Education,
Prairie
View A. and M. College in cooperation with the Texas Industrial Education Association
and the New Mechanics Club of
Texas.

I

Gifts of All Descriptions i

FORTENBERRY'S Coin Operated
Westinghouse
DRY
WASH
!Oc
L.OAD

I

I
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Panthers Bow to
Wiley Twice

Senior Week Activities
i\!i\ Y 13- 19, 19(;2
St1ncTay. Jay 1'3. 1!)62
11 :00 a.m. - Chap I Sen·icc by SC'niors
3: O--l:00 p.m. - ::\'Teet \\ ith President Evans, uditorium B I Iarrington Science Bldg.
4:00-7:00 p.m. - \'isit · to Ilomes of Alumni
l\Ionday, fay 14, Hl62- WE TER1 r DAY
9:'-10 a.m. - Senior ,vC'ek Proclamation
1:00 p.m. - I lavride
2:00--l:fJ0 p.m. _:_ Square Dance, Gymnasium
7:30 p.m. - Senior Talent Show, Gymnasium
Tue. day, Jay 15. 19G2 - SADIE HAWKL rs DAY
6:30 a.m. - Breakrast Dance
9:30 p.m. - Sadie Hawkins Race (Girls Pursue Boys)
Reversed Chivalry
1:30 p.m. Jam Session, Memorial Center
7 :00 p.m. - Sadie Hawkins Dance, Ballroom
Girls "·ill pick i..1p their dates at respective dormitories
Wcdnr-< ay. \fay 16, 1962 - \IOCK FACULTY DAY
6:30 a.m. - Senior Breakfast, Upstairs of Dining Hall
8:0'l a.111. - Students assume faculty positions
l:OU p.m. - Meet at '.\1cmorial Center
Autographs and Photographs
3:0)-5:00 p.m. - Senior Picnic, Picnic Grounds
7:00 p.m. - Masquerade Ball (Costumes), Ballroom
Thur day, ;\fay 17. 1962 - i\TEXICA'J DAY
9:30 a.m. - Dance and Activities, Memorial Center
1:00 p.m. - Card P:irty, Gamcroom
7:00 p.•n. - Mexican Fiesta, Ballroom
Friday. :\Jay 18, 1962 - BEAT rrK DAY
9:30 a.m. - Jam Session, Ballroom
1:00 p.m. - Beatnik Dance, Ballroom
4:00 p.m. - President's Tea. President's House
8:00 p.m. - Junior-Senior Prom
Saturday. i\Tay 19, 191i2 - ALV\1. 'I DAY
8:00 a.m. - Graduation Practice, Gymnasium
6:30-12:00 \Udnight -Alwnni Banquet and Dance

It's funny, with all this mon-,
ey spent on research, that the
cost of livin stays put.
Hypnotism is a subject about
which we know very little and
to plan to know no more.

The Panthers journeyed
Wiley and dropped two import- 1
1
~~~
ant conference games. Wiley 1
\\'on hoth ends of the double
header by the scores of 12-5
7----. and 10-5. By beating P. V. two
r.~~
games Wiley remained in the
Whatsoever things are true
running for the Conference
••• think on these things.Championship.
(Phil. 4:8).
Cliff Stribling nearly tore
We shall find that as we are
the cover off the ball in the aware of our thoughts and
first game going three for three. words and work consciously
Stribling's chance for his first to keep them positive and
victory this sea on went by the true, we shall be healthier,
boards when the Panthers com- happier, and a blessing to
mitted five errors behind him. other persons.
The Panther as a team b a n g e d - - - - - - - - - - - - - out eleven hits in the opening
~~
~~

IL!=.-=---

4~o~:;.~~!$l
·:--.-~~~.,N.4&

ga;l:~n Epperson dropped his
second game this season when
Wiley picked up seven runs off
him in the first and second innings. Jones pitched the last I
three innings in relief. Walter
Land did a bang up job on defense as well as with the bat.
He went three •for three in the
second game. Bobby Rettig did
a good job at second base on
defense.
Charles R. Henry
Baseball Statistician

4~_~,,~~--~~~"/
~~

Haoe you
made a will ?
Your property will be
distributed according to
the descent and distribution laws, if you have no
Will. To say how your
property shall be distril>uted at your death, see
your lawyer and have him
draw a legal Will that
expresses your wishes.
To help provide financial
security through life iasurance see

C. F. "Casey" Jones

1/YJ.l/[

r,

., ,~3c-P

·
Forgetting the things which
a re behind ••• I press on toward the goal.
-(Phil. 3 :13, 14)
We make room for new ideas
and new circumstances. We
yield ourselves to God's di1·ection and guidance. We feel
a new sense of peace. With
new vision we go forward to
new goals.

SPECIAL

<ifj!!!J AGENT

New York Life
Insurance Company

1005 Polk St. at Main
Houston 2, Texas

Accident Rate
In 1961 Declines
Th year 1961 was a banner
year in one respect. For the
first time, the accident rate in
the United States was as low as
50 per 100,000 population, dipping to a level about three percent unde1· tthe previous low set
in 1960.
Ptovisional figures likewise
show that the actual toll in 1961
was about 91,500 lives, a decrease of approximately 1,500
from the number in the vear
before.
·
Biggest decrease was registered in the death toll column
of accidents in and around the
home. Approximately 26,500
persons were killed in such accidents during 1961, a decrease
of about 1,000 from the total in
the preceding year.
Motor vehicle accidents took
about 38,000 lives during the
year, slightly less than the toll
in 19'6_9. The death rate from I
motor whicle accidents also declined. The rate based on accidental deaths per 100 million
miles \ ·as below the previous
year's low of 5.3.
Catastrophes - accidents in
which five or more persons are
killed - were responsible for
about 1,250 deaths in the continental l:nited States during
1961, approximately 250 fe\ver
than in 1960.
The main factor in this reduction was the smaller number of fatal injuries in major
catastrophes
accidents in
,which at Ieac:;t 25 persons arc
killed.
Aside from three airplan<'
crashe. which killed 78, 77 and
37 persons, respectively, two
natural disasters were the onlv
major catastrophes during 1961.
One of these catastrophes involvc>d Tc>.·as with Hurricane·
Carla. Accompanied by torna- ·
does and floods, Carla caus d
nearly 50 deaths in the Southwest and Midwest during the
second veek in September .
In accidents which killed five
or mQre, motor vehicle accidents accounted for about 30
percent. Fires and explosionslargc•ly in the home - ranked
next \ •ith about one-fourth of
the death toll.
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the filter cigarette with the
unfiltered taste, You get a lot to like.
--- -·-··-- -

